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them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must
be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts most forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.
—Dated this llth day of September, 18S3.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the County Court of Oxfordshire, hold en at Ban bury.

In the Matter of John Henry Bragging of Banbury, in the
county of Oxford, Timber Dealer, Grate Manufacturer,
Wheelwright, and Machinist, a Bankrupt.

^^ George Richard Castle, of Bicester, in the county of
Oxford, Auctioneer, has been appointed Trustee of the pro-
perty of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the
Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the
Townhall, in Banbury, in the county of Oxford, on the
24th day of October, 1883, at twelve o'clock at noon.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects
of the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee, and
all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid.to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this llth day of
September, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.

In the Matter of Arton Binns, residing at 5, .Blenheim-
square, James Edward Wadswortb, residing at Qneen's-
place, Chapel Allerton, and John William Wadsworth,
residing at Lovell-street, all in Leedc, in the county of
York, carrying on business together at the Mabgate
Woollen Mills, Mabgate, in Leeds aforesaid, as Woollen
Manufacturers, under the style or firm of Wadswortb,
Binns, and Co., Bankrupts.

James William Close, of Leeds aforesaid, Accountant,
has been appointed Trustee of the property of the bankrupts.
The Court has appointed the Public Examination of the
bankrupts to take place at the County Court-house, Albion-
place, in Leeds aforesaid, on the 24th day of October, 1883,
at eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon. All persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupts must
deliver them to the trustee, and all: debts due to the bank-
rupts must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of
debts to the trustee.—Dated this llth day of September,
1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court, transferred from the

County Court of Surrey, holden at Croydon.
4 MEETING- of the Creditors of Levi John Rudeforth,

XX of Redhill, in the county of Surrey, Builder, adju-
dicated bankrupt on the 7th day of July, 1882, will be
held at.the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
in the county of Middlesex, before James Bigg Brougham,
Esq., one of the Registrars of. the said Court, on the 2nd
day of October, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, for the purpose of appointing a Trustee in the
place of the late Trustee, who has become bankrupt.—
Dated this 13th day of September, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Dorsetshire, holden at Poole.

In the Matter of Samuel Clarke, of Parkstone, in the
county of Dorset, Bournemouth, in the county of Hants,
and Swanage, in the county of Dorset, Builder, adjudi-
cated Bankrupt on the 22nd day of December, 1881.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the Creditors of the above-named bankrupt will

be held at the office of Messrs. Wheatley and Cridland,
Chartered Acconntants, Parade, Poole, on Friday, the 21st
day of September, 1883, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely:—1. To hear why no Dividend has been de-
clared ; 2. To receive the report of the Trustee; 3. To
consider an application from the bankrupt for his dis-
charge, and to decide thereon; 4. To grant the remunera-
tion of tbe Trustee); 5. To close the bankruptcy; 6. To
grant the release of the Trustee.—Dated this llth day of
September, 1883.

F. CK WHEATLEY, of Foole aforesaid, Trustee.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
On the 15th day of November, 1883, at eleven o'clock

in the forenoon, Boaz Joseph Pike, trading as J. Fike and
Company, of 13, Whitecross-street, Cripplegate, in the
city of London, and 73, Lancaster-road, Stroud Green, in
the county o£ Middlesex, Artificial Florist, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 30th day of March, 1882, will apply for
an Order of Discharge.—Dated this 10th day of Septem-
ber, 1883.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Preston.
On the 9th day of October, 1883, at eleven o'clock in

the forenoon, at the Sessions Hall, in Preston, George
Brown, of 29, Fenny-street, Lancaster, in the county of

Lancaster, Grocer and Provision Dealer, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 29th day of January, 1881, will apply for an
Order of Discharge.—Dated this 12th day of September,
1883.

In the County Court of Norfolk, holden at Great
Yarmouth.

On the 12th day of October, 1883, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, Thomas William Beevor, of Southtown,
otherwise Little Yarmouth, in the county of Suffolk,
Miller and Corn Merchant, adjudicated bankrupt on the
7th day of March, 1882, will apply for an Order of Dis-
charge.—Dated this llth day of September, 1883.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
A Dividend ia intended to be declared in the matter of

Frederick John Green, of No. 19, Church-lane, Whitechapel,
in the county of Middlesex, and No. 68, Keogh-road, Strat-
ford, in the county of Essex, Leather Bag Manufacturer,
trading under the name or style of Frederick John Green
and Company, adjudicated bankrupt on the 9th day of No-
vember, 1881. Creditors who have not proved their debts
by tbe 24th day of September, 1883, will be excluded.—
Dated this 13th day of September, 1883.

Charles George Cleaver, Trustee.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of
James Evans, of 64 and 66', Fnlham-road, South Kensing-
ton, in the county of Middlesex (trading as tbe South Ken-
sington Art Furniture Company), Furniture Dealer and
Upholsterer, and also at 4, Grove-hill, Woodford, in tbe
county of Essex, adjudicated bankrupt on the 29th day of
June, 1883. Creditors who have not proved their debts by
the 20th day of September, 1883, will be excluded.—Dated
this 12th day of September, 1883.

Wm. H. Pannett, Trustee.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

James Robson, of North Shields, in the county of Northum-
berland, Builder, carrying on business there under the style
or firm of J. and T. Robson, adjudicated bankrupt on tbe
17th day of April, 1879. Creditors who have not proved
their debts by the 28th day of September, 1883, will be
excluded.—Dated this 12th day of September, 1883.

T. T. Strachan, Trustee,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
I n the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of George Ferguson Burrell, of No. 19, Quay-

Bide, in the town and county of Newcaatle-upon-Tyne,
Commission Agent and Corn Merchant, and residing at
No. 10, Beacon-street, Low Fell, Gateahead, in the county
of Durham, adjudicated Bankrupt on the 26th Jay of
April, 1879.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of the
Creditors herein will be held at the offices of Messrs*

Strachan, Hill, and Co., Accountants, 18, Graioger-street
West, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on Friday, the 21st day of
September, 1883, at half-past one o'clock in the afternoon^
to consider the Trustee's proposed application to the Court
on Monday, the 24th day of September. 1883, for his release.
—Dated this 12th day of September, 1883,

DANIEL HILL, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at

Kidderminster.
In the Matter of William Lea Fawcett, of No. 115,

Grove-lane, Camberwell, in the county of Surrey, and
Robert Fawcett, of Hartlebury, in the county of Worces-
ter, trading in copartnership as Carpet and Rug Manu-
facturers, at Stourport, in the said county of Worcester,
and having an office at 17, Bath-street, Newgate-street,
in the city of London, under the style or firm of Fawcetfc
and Watson, until the 31st day of March, 1882, and
since then under the style or firm of Fawcett Brothers
and Co., Bankrupts.

UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the pro-
perty of tbe bankrupts, dated the 7th day of September,
1883, reporting that the whole of the property of the bank-
rupts has been realized for the benefit of their creditors,
and a first and final dividend to the amount of one
shilling and seven pence in the pound from the joint
estate, three pence in the pound from the separate estate
of William Lea Fawcett, and two shillings in the pound
from the separate estate of Robert Fawcett, had respec-
tively been paid, as shown by the statement thereunto
annexed, and no person appearing to oppose, and upon
hearing Mr. Mailer Corbet (of the firm of Miller and J*


